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SPLENDID MUSIC WILL BE
JHEARD IN ALL CHURCHES

Programmes Prepared for Easter Services in Various Houses of Worship
Promise to Be Best Ever Given.

Emrr lUtes bloom best this morn-
ing. nd music at most of the churches
Jn thi city will be found In unison
with the spirit of the glad festival.
Below will be found many musical pro-

grammes, representing different de-

nominations, and tne list will be found
of permanent value. Uo to church
somewhere today.

WKT MDF.
Methodist KpUeopal.

First. Third and Taylor. 10:30 A. SI.,
orran prelude. "Finale Op. 28. No. --

(Matthews): chorus. "Ring Bells of
Kaster" Kdwards: chorus. "The lleev-ei- s

Are Telling" t Haydn : quartet.
"Hosanna" (Granler): contralto solo.

--The Almlahty" "'Kan
postlude. "Toccata" (Kogers). 7:30 f.
M. Organ prelude, "Processional
March" (Koirer; chorus. "Joy to the
World" c Kdwards): chorus. "For
Across the Sea of Silver-- ( Kdwards) :

soprano solo. "With Verdure Clad,
from "The Creation" (Haydn): fluartet.
"Tha Kin of Ixve I Shelley): post-lud- e.

"March" (Tombelle). Robert S.
arson, tenur and director: Mrs. Rhea

Carson, soprano: Mrs. Kvelyn Hurley
renn-- v contralto: R. Wells
bass: Miss Alda I Brouirhton. ornanlst.

Grace. Twelfth and Taylor. 10:30 A.
M. Oritn. "Raster Morning" (Mailing):
ouartet. 'All Praise to Ood In LUht Ar-Te-

lWacner: quartet. "O Light
That Breaks From Yonder Tomb
(Dressier), with violin obllgato. Miss
Frances Gill: quartet. -- Awake. Glad
Soul. Awak'" Brown). ":30 P. M.

Orran. "Kxaltatlon" (Forrester): quar-
tet. -- Awake. Glad Soul. Awake
(Brown): cantata. "The Insurrection
Olanney): organ. "Postlude" (alk-ina- r)

Mlvs I.aur Ferguson, soprano,
and Mrs. Elisabeth Hamilton Mowers,
contralto: Joseph P. Mulder, tenor and
W A Montgomery, baritone: Miss Leo-

nora. Fisher, organist and choir director.
Preabyterlaa.

First. Twelfth and Alder. 10:30 A. M.

Organ prelude. "Offertory In E flat"
(Batiste): Easter anthem, with violin
obllEato. "O LJKht That "Breaks From
Yonder Tomb" t lresler): anthem. As
Sleep Takes Flight" (Shelley): anthem,
with violin obliicato. "Christ, the Lord.
Is Risen Today" (Oulcken): organ re-

cessional. "March" (Gounod). 7:30 P.
M Orran prelude. "Offertory In F
( Batiste): anthem. "Welcome. Happy
Morning" (Stewart); anthem, with vio-

lin obhgato. "Christ, the Lord. Is Risen
Today" (Dulcken): anthem. "The Res-

urrection and the Life" Shackley): an-

them, with violin oblltato. "O Light
That Breaks From Yonder Tomb"
(Pressler): organ recessional. March
(Valentl). Mrs. James M. Albert, so-

prano: Mrs. I.ulu Dahl Miller, contralto;
- a Walter, tenor; l'om J. Zan.

Sarltnne: Frank O. Klchenlaub. violin-
ist: Kdgar E. Coursen. director and
sjanist.

Preteslaat F.plaropal.
Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett S A.

l . holy communion: It A. M-- . morning
prayer: 7:30 1. M.. evening prayer, or-

can solos. "In Paradise" (Dubois);
Scheno-Fanfar- e- iLnreti; "The Bwiii

tSaint-Saen- s: "Rhapsody on Catalon-
ia "Prayer and Bcr-reus- e"

n Airs" (Glpout);
(Gutlmant): "Magnificat" and

Nunc Pimmitus" (Lucien B. Becker);
-- Inflammatus. " "Ftabat Mater" tC. l),

with solo by Miss Edith Wells!
offertory anthem, "on Wtnas of Living
Light" (Bartlett). with ei'lo by Mrs.
Ilphine .Man. William H. Boyer. di-

rector, and Lucien K. Becker, organist.
St Stephen's Thir-

teenth and Clay. U A. M.. processional.
-- Welcome. Huppv Morning": anthem,
chorus anthem. "Christ. Our Passover
(Knrkl: --Communion Sorvice In K Flat
(Myles Foster): "Christ Is Risen" (Sul-

livan): --The Strife Is Cer" (Paleetlna):
offertory. "God Hath Appointed a Pay
Tours: "Come Ye Faithful" (Sullivan.)

Carl Ienton. organist and director.
Twenty-fift- h and Savler.

11 A. M.. morning prayer, when the
choir will be augmented by a quartet
composed of Mrs. R. W. Schmeer. Miss
Mabel Weed. Charles De Garmo and O.
K. Harlng. Mrs. Schmeer will sing
Julllvan-- s "The Lord Is Risen." for the
offertory. Frank E. Cook, director.

St. Mark's. Twenty-firs- t and Marshall.
II A. M.. morning prayer: processional.
Come Ye Faithful People": "Kyrle."

"Gloria TIM" and "Gratia TIM" (Blair):
-- At the Lambs High Feast"; anthem.
"King of Kings." i Simper): "Sursum
Corda." "Sanctus." "Benedlctus." "Ag-
nus Del." "Gloria in Excelsis" and
Nunc Dimlttls" (Blair): recessional.
AH Hall the Power of Jesus" Name."

Catholic
St. Mary's Cathedral. Fifteenth and

fa vis. II A. M-- . solemn pontifical mass.
"Prelude." for organ and orchestra
(Rubinstein): processional. "Christ, the
Iat&. Is Risen Today" during the vest-
ing of the archbiarop; "Begin Coeli"
(Gloria): Introlt. "Resurrexl" (Plain
Chant): "Kyrie and Gloria" from Mass
In I" (Bartschrnld); "Gradual and Al-

leluia" (recited): Sequence. "Vlctlmae
Pasehall" (plain chant: "Credo" (Bart-srhmld- i;

offertory. "Terra Tremlut"
(Wtrgandt: ""Sanctus." "Benedlctus."

WJ ana .Knu I'-- . iii.hu , .

Jk lude. "Marche Pontlflcale" (Gounod).
for chorus orchestra and organ. Fred-
erick W. Goodrich, organist and di-

rector.
St Michael s. Fourth and Mill. 10 A.

M . soiemn high mans. "Peer Gynt Suite.
Nos. I 4." (Grieg i. orchestra and cho-
rus: "Mass In G ' (Millaudi. w ith so-
prano solo, tlolin and organ: -- Ave Ma-

ria" ( Ma'scheronl . Miss Elizabeth An-
derson, obllgato part for vio'.ln played

v Signer I'eltro Marino, with organ
accompaniment by K. T. De Vlre: "Cor-srnati-

March" from "Le I'hoplieta"
(Meyerbeer). Eugene Claffl will direct
an orchestra of 3 pieces, and the cho-
rus will consist of IS singers.

t altarlaa.
First. Seventh and Yamhill. 1 1 A. AL.

voluntary. "Easier Offertory" (Barrell);
anthem. "From Thy Love as a Father"
(tJeunod); violin solo. "Reverie"
( Vleutemps). Harold Bay ley: response,
"Cast Tl"y Burden on the Lord" (Men-
delssohn): offertory. "Intermeixo In C"
Schnecker): solo, with violin obllgato,

"Hosanna" (Granler): communion serv-
ice; "Nunc tlmlttls." choir: postlude.

Duke Street" (Whiting.) John Clalra
Montelth. director and baritone soloist,
and Ralph W. Hoyt. organist.

St. Mary's. Willlame avenue, high
10:30 A. M.: "Gloria In En-elan.- "

"Credo." "Sam'tus" and "Benedlctus"
from the St. Cecelia Mass and the
Kyrie" and "Agnus Del" from Lunch l

Mass in F. Lambilotte's "Reg-ln- Coeli"
will he sung at the offertory. The choir
ronsista f Misses Ruby Goulet. Golda
.'oulet. Zeta Manning. Ethel Mahony.
Kuth Brady. Catherine Frainey, Addle
Thayer. Marie Monks. Marie Mohr,
Heien Darby. Frances Parkinson. Ger-
trude Kunx. Gertrude lloiin and Mrs.
Wi.iiam Burnett; Oscar Kohler,
(l.arles Pembroke. Dominie
Fred I.vnrh. Burt Eder. Frank Pouts.
Dan Ward. Thomas O'Mara. Edward
Darby. Wilfrid Darby: Panie) L. Wilson,
onanist and choirmaster.

H."!v Cnury, East TTiird street and
Grand avenue. 10:3") A. !.: "Vldl
Aquam." A'ai an edition of Plain
."liant: Mass in C for male voices, (J.
E"kensi; "Rerina Coeli."" ( U E. Beck- -

i : "Proper of the Mass." (A. E. Toxer).'
Trie following members of the Choral
.x-tet- will sing athe his mass:

tenors. Joseph Tlell. I. A. Mor-

ris and F. M'Mahon: second tenors. J.
v.. MaM v. T. W. Sullivan: first bassos,
I! -u l!van! J. W. I'arby, F.

i second baajos, J. Tauatlier,

E. J. Alstork. B. Winneman, A. J. King;
violin. Mis Julia Burke: harp. Miss
Carmel Sullivan; organ. Miss J. Kear-
ney: leader. Joseph Tusclier. The
music at the 8:30 A. M. mass will be
under the direction pf Miss Elisabeth
Hoben.

(onaregalloaal.
Highland, Presc-ot- t and East Sixth.

10:30 A. M.: Anthem. -- Praise, to Thee."
(Kirk); Christ the Lor Is Risen To-

day." (Lindsay), mixed quartet. 7:43 P.
M.: Overture (selected): hymn, "Over-sh- a

wowed Are the Skies." (Hall): an-
them. --The Resurrection." (Hughes):
solo, "Out of the Deep." (Markac
"There Is Green Hall." (Parks); solo,
--The Man of Sorrows." (Adams); "The
Heavenly Song." (Gray), ladles' trio;
"In the Hour of Trial." (Parks), male
quartet: solo. "Lift Your Glad Hearts.'"
(Hawley); anthem. "Father Hear U,"
(palmer):"" Just Beyond." (Parks), male
quartet.

Episcopal.
St. David's. East Twelfth and Bel-

mont. 11 A. M.: Introlt. chorus from
"Lord of Life." (Julian Edwards); of-

fertory. "Ring Bells of Easter." (Ju-
lian Eyer's "Communion
Service"; "Agnue Del." (Gounod). Mrs.
IL G. Montague, director; Miss Muriel
Williams, soloist; Bruce Rowan, cor-
net.

Church of the Good Shepherd. Van-
couver and Graham avenues. 11 A. M.:
"Christ Our Passover." ( Mornington :

"Te Deum." (Barnard); "Jubilate Deo."
(Sullivan): "Kyrle." (Hall): anthem.
Lift I'p Your Heads.- - (Hopkins). 7:30

P. M.. service Maunder in "G."

Chrtstlaa.t
Rodney avenue, corner Rodney ave-

nue and Knott street. 10:30 A. M. :

"Come All Ye Paople." (Gounod.), cho-
rus; --GodeSo Loved the World." (Flo-rla- ).

chorus: "Behold 1 Tell You a Mys-
tery.- from the "Messiah," (Handel)
7:30 P. M.. "Awake Thou That Sleep-eat- ."

(Maker); "Hall Glorious Morn."
(Selbel). Cana Short: chorus, "Send
Out Thy Light." (Gounod): soprano
solo, "Hosanna," (Grants.), Mrs. W. G.
Mannon: chorus. "O Death Where Is
Thy Ttlng." (Turner): baritone solo,
"Christ Is Risen." (Huhn). W. O. Man-
non: chorus. --AH Hall Immanuel." (Ga-
briel): quartet. "The True Easter, "

( Excel! ); chorus. -- Wake the Song."
(Excell).

1'alted Brethrea
First. East Morrison and Fifteenth,

10:30 A. M. : Anthem, -- Lift Tour Glad
Voices," (Emmerson): solo, "Christ Is
Risen." (Bressler). Mrs. W. Brlce; solo,
"Angels Roll the Rock Away," (Han-ley- ).

W. G. Irish; male quartet. "He Is
Risen." (Wilson): solo, "Fear Not Ye,""
Mrs. J. Thelander): solo. "Hosanna."
(Granler), K. B. Clark; anthem, "The
Lord Is Risen." (Adams); solo. "On
the Cross." (Braden). Mrs. C. A. Finn;
anthem. "Nature's Easter." (Lorenx).
Mrs. Brlce, Mrs. Thelander. soprano:
Misses Person and Henkle, contraltos;
Mr. Clark and Mrs. Irish, tenors: Mr.
Showers and Murphy, bassos; Mrs. E.
B. Clsrk. accompanist.

f'aaairegatlonat.
First. Park and Madison. 10:30 A. M.
Prelude. "Grand Chorus" (Gutlmant);

quartet. "Shout Ye High Heavens"
(Chadwlck): violin. "Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod- ).

Mr. Colburn; offertory. 'The
Resurrection," violin obllgato (Shl-ley- ).

J. Ross Fargo: postlude, "Halle-
lujah Chorus" (Handel). 7:45 P. M.
Prelude. "Tocatta" (Wldor): quartet
and contralto solo, "At the Rising of
the Sun" (Coombs): offertory. "The
Choir Angelic" (Hanscom); quartet and
tenor solo. "Christ Is Risen from the
Dead" (Coombs); postlude, "Hosanna"
(Wachs). Mrs. Clyde B. Altchison, so-
prano; Miss Reatlia Fowler, contralto;
J. Ross Fargo, tenor; M. L. Bowman,
bass; John F. M. Colburn, violinist;
William R. Boone, organist and direc-
tor.

Baptist.
White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor.

7:30 P. M. Rossini's "Stabat Mater"
will be given with a chorus of 50
voices, nnder the direction of J. Will-tur- n

Belcher, with Charles Swenson, or-
ganist, and Miss Laura Fox, pianist.
The tenor solo "Cuius An Imam." with
the high D flat, will be sung by Obrad
Gurln. Mrs. Elfrida Heller Welnstein,
soprano: Mrs. Virginia Hutchison, con-
tralto; J. William Belcher, tenor; Stuart
McGulre. baritone.

Eagllsh Lataeraa.
St. James. Jefferson and West Park,

t I. M. A chorus of 10 voices will ren-
der "Darkness and Dawn" (Peace), un-

der the direction of Miss Catherine M.
Cuvach. and will be assisted by Mr.
Blankholm and Mr. Brettlng. violinists;
Miss Pauline Bohnson. pianist, and Mrs.
J. Harvey Johnson, organist. The solo-
ists: Mr. Stryfeler. Mr. Johnson and
Mr. Frederick.

EAST !IDE.
Methodist Episcopal.

Trinity. li Hemlock street. 7.30 P.
M. Chorus. -- Ring Te Bells." (Gelbel);
recttatlon.'-Rln- g Merrily," Elolse M-
cpherson; hymn, "All Hall the Power of
Jesus' Name"; chorus. "Ever Welcome
Day of Gladness" (Gelbel): organ vol-
untary. Mrs. Mina J. Lea man: recita-
tion. "Love's Redeeming Work." Mil
dred Rlckman; contralto aolo. "The
Resurrection" (Shelloy), Mrs. Charles
T. McPherson: quintet. "As It Began
to Dawn." (M. L illne), Ethel Luke,
Vernire Cogswell. Alta Mae Fisher,
Earl G. Gray, Roy A. Benedict: recita-
tion. " No Mortal." Elolse McPherson:
soprano aolo, -- A Song of Triumph."
(Geibcl), Miss Ethel Luke; recitaUon,
"O Happy Eaater Day." Elolse McPher-
son: soloNand chorus, "Hail Him Vic-

torious," tGeibel), Grace bruckman
and choir: recitation. "The Little Jew-
ish Maid." Miss Alberta Anderson:
ladles' quartet. "Glad Easter Day."
(Emerson), Grace Bruckman. Sadie
Havely. Gertrude Evans, Alta Mae
Flsber; bass solo, "Open the Gates of
the Temple." (Knapp), Roy A. Bene-
dict; chorus, "Hailelujan." (Gelbel);
recitation, "The Eaater Message." Miss
Mildred Hickman; alto aolo and quar-
tet. "My Savior. Thou Hast Risen."
(Koschat), Gertrude Evans. Vernlce
Cogswell. Earl G. Gray. Roy A, Bene-
dict: recitation. "The Vision." Elolse
McPherson: aolo. "Lift Your Eyea."
from Glebel's "Three Visions," Mrs. T.
McPherson.

Centenary. East Ninth and Pine. 10:10
A. M. "Joyful Spring." (Smart), George
Helh: "Hallelujah. Christ la Risen,"
(Spinney). chorus; "Arise. Shine,"
(Elvey). semi-choru- s; 'Triumphal
March." (Buck), George Helh: "Feet
Overture." (Leutner). Contenary Broth-
erhood Orchestra: "This Is the Day."
(Cook), chorus: solo, "Arise. Shine, For
Thy Light Is Come." (McDermid). Miss
Myrl Allen: "Resurrection." (Holden),
Centenary Male Quartet: offertory, se-

lected. Centenary Brotherhood Orches-
tra: solo. "Resurrection." (Sheeley). Mr.
Hansen: "Fling Wide the Gates."
(Stalner). full chorus: recessional.
"Fest March." Centenary Brotherhood
Orchestra.

First (South). Multnomah and Fnlon
avenue, 10:30 A. M. Organ pastoral
symphony from Messiah." (Handel);
anthem. "Fear Not. O Israel." (Spk-k-er)-:

"("P From the Grave Ho Rose."
(Lowry): "Be Not Afraid." Elijah,
(Mendelssohn). 7:0 P. M. Organ. "Pil-
grim Chorus From Tannhauser."
(Wagner); "As It Began to Dawn."
(Coombs), reading: solo. "Hosanna."
(Jules Granler). Miss Grace Brown;
chorus. "Song of Triumph." (Stultx);
solo, "The Resurrection," (Sheldon), F.
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$52.50 KARPEN BED DAVENPORT, 27.75
Quartered oak, in wax or polish golden finish. Covering of green
figured velour. "Slightly shopworn" is the of the reduction.

$42.50 AUTOMATIC BED DAVENPORT, $28.85
Quartered golden oak ends, covering of green verona .velour..

$50.00 FLANDERS CHINA CABINET. 29.75
Fumed and early oak finL-h- , large case, mirror back of upper shelf.

Solid Oak
Rocker at

3. Pierce: anthem. "Lo the Tomb Is
Empty." (Broome); solo. "The Resur-
rection." (8heiley). Mrs. Fred I Olson;
anthem. "The First Begotten of the
Dead." (Blumenscheln) ; solo, "uioria,

1 niKtia Oustave Cramer:
chorus. "He Lives Aftaln." (Msskell);
organ. "Urand Marcn irom nugurnui.
(Meyerbeer). William Mansell Wilder.
A.ni nA fhnir master: Mrs. Fred
L Olson, soprano: Miss Grace H. Brown.
contralto: F. n. tenor; vui
Cramer, baritone: chorus of 30 voices.

Sunnyside. Kast Thirty-fift- h and
Tamhlll. 11 A. M. Orsran prelude.

Mornlnic." (Whlttler). Mrs. 3.
F. Graver: "Te Deum." (Dudley
Mr. Bosserman. Mr. Fisher. Miss
Hutrhlna and chorus: "Hosanaa,"
tUranler). vested choir and chorus;

t.nnir " Dubois): of
fertory. "Crucinx,"! (Faure). Miss Kel
ler and Mr. Macr aii; . ri

8 P. M. prelude. "Easter
Flowers." (Lacey). Mrs. Grover: "Glor
ia." from 12th mass. (Morart); trio.
"Praise Te." "Attila,"' (Verdi), miss
Buckler. Mr. Mason and Mr. MacFall;
"As It Began to Dawn," (Harker). Mr.
Bosserman and chorus: "Lift Thine
Eyes." "Elijah." (Mendlessohn). ladles'
chorus: "Cavatlna," violin. (Raff), Miss
Brakel: "Hosanna." (Granler). vestad
choir and chorus; Interlude, "Berceuse."
(Spinney). Mrs. Grover; offertory.
"Ave Maria," (MascaKnl), Miss Keller
and violin obllgato. Miss Brakel: "In-
flammatus," from Stabat Mater, (Ros-

sini) Miss Hutchlns and chorua;
--Through the Gates of Gold." (Hart).
Mrs. Fry and Mr. MacFall: "Postlude."
(Kern). Mrs. Grover.

Mount Tabor, Base Line road and
Church street, 10:30 A. M. Anthems.
"I am Alpha and Omea-a.- " (Pease),
and Being: Raised the

(Lansing). 7:30 P. M. Easter
Cantata, Out of Darkness, with
violin selection by Mlsa Lucia Morris;
organ solos. "Adoration." (Laving).
"Festal March." (Tllman). Miss Kather-In- e

Kern.
Baptist.

Highland. 10SJ East Sixth North
10:30 A. M.: Anthem. "Victory"; "He
Llveth Again." lalies' qunrtet: violin
solo. "Trumerel." 7:30 P. M.: Anthem.
Christ the Lord Is Risen"; Praise le

the Lord." Toung Men's Glee Club..
East Side. East Ankeny and Twenti-

eth 10:30 A. M.: Chorus. "Shout. Te
High Heavens" (Chadwlck): solo. "Hal-
lelujah" (Oralner). Mr. Bishop. 7:30 P.
M.: Solo. "Christ Is Risen" (Vlschoff).
Mr Elsie Bond Vlnrhofi: anthem. "Ha-
llelujah t ur Kin?" (Hockrll: "drtat.
Wur l'aisovcr" (SheilinS); "The Three

that is
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to
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From

combination Card
Table and Chair to
some loyal baseball
fan opening
week of the season

For Particulars see
Scorecard

This solid Oak Rocker
comes in Early English
finish and has imitation
leather seat. It is very
strongly constructed and
cannot be duplicated else-
where unless at a much
higher price. It is one of
our famous specials. Easy
terms. '

Visions," Miss Hageman; quartet.
"Christ Being Raised From the Dead,"
Misses Beckner, Hageman, Messrs,
Schwavauer, Hageman: "Awake, Thou
That Sleepeth." Miss Beckner; cantata,
"Darkness and Dawn" W. Peace);
piano Introduction. Miss Slsley: tenor
solo. "And When They Were Come to a
Place," F. Perkins: chorus, "Thou That
Destroyeth the Temple"; bass solo,
"Now From the Sixth Hour the Sun
Was Darkened," F". Hageman; tenor
solo, "And at the Ninth Mr.
Schwavauer; quartet. "Thy Life Was
Given for Me." Misses Benedict and
Hopper, Messrs. Jones and Newell; so-
prano solo, "When the Even Was
Come." Miss Schwavauer; solo and
chorus. "When It Began to Dawn"; so-
prano solo. "He Is Not Here," Miss Ben-
edict; quartet and chorus. "Behold, I
Tell You a Mystery"; bass solo, "I Am
Alpha and Omega"; chorus, "And Be-
hold I Have the Key."

Presbyterlaa.
Piedmont. Cleveland avenue and Jar

rett street 10:10 A. M.: Organ volun-
tary; anthem. "King of Klnga" (Sim-
pler): offertory solo. "My Redeemer
and My Lord" (Buck); anthem, "He.Is
Risen" (Huhn). Mrs. Dougherty.

Third. Esst Thirteenth and Pine
10:30: "Sanctus." from "Saint Cecilia's
Mass" (Gounod); J. Bierma, tenor; Har-
rietts M. Leach, soprano; Mrs. J. B.
Werleln. contralto; A. W. Ledburg,
bass; Otto Bauman. organist.

Westminster. Tenth and Weidler
10:30 A. M.: The chotr. assisted by Mrs.
Herman T. Bohlman. soprano, will sing
"Mighty Is Our God" and "Praise Be
the Lord In His Holiness" (Hlller);
antlphons, "O Praise God in His Holi-
ness" (Martin). 7:30 P. M. "The
Strain Upraise of Joy and (Sul-
livan): "Hall Gladdening Light" (Mar-
tin). The offertory solo at both ser-
vices will be Albert Mallinson's "Oster-lled- ,"

sung by Robert Burton. R.. J.
Hutchison, organist and director.

Hawthorne Park, East Twelfth and
East Taylor. 7:30 P. M. prelude,

S. Perkins; "Awake. Glad Soul"
(Brown), choir; "Resurrection Song"
(Shelley), Mrs. Edwin 8. Miller, with
violin obllgsto by Miss Cahill; "Christ
Is Risen" Harker), MIhs Maysie Fos-
ter: "In the End of the Sabbath" (Lan-
sing), bass solo and chorus. C. E. Ful-
ler and choir; "Awake. Triumphant
Morn" (Schnecker). W. H. Holt: violin
aolo. "Sweet Spirit. Hear My Prayer"
(Hone-Saenger- ). Miss Mary Mackenzie

-- Goth "Hath Appointed a Day"
(Lansing). Tenor solo and chorus. A. T.
Samuel- - and choir; organ postlude, H.
S. Perkins
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Why We Handle
"Bucks" Ranges

- Exclusively
A store, in order to grow stead-

ily a.od continuously, must give
service to its patrons it must sell
merchandise that will give

in every way. Such is our aim.
We did a great deal of experi-

menting with various makes pf
ranges gas, wood and coal and
found out conclusively that the
"Buck's" filled the bill in every

The sanitary white enamel lin-

ing of the Buck's Gas Ranges is a
splendid feature.

Gas alwayB contains more or less
moisture, and in the
ordinary make of range will rust,
shortening its life. Gaa
Ranges have a white enamel lining
that is not affected by moisture,
nor will it chip, no matter how hot
it becomes. Despite the many ex-

clusive features of excellence of
Ranges, they cost no

more than the ordinary kinds. "We

want you to see the Buck's Ranges
face to face. AVe want to show
them to you. We want to tell you
all about them. So won't you come
and inspect them?

Buck's Gas Ranges,
$12.50 and up.

Back's Coal and Wood Ranges,
and up.

Open Saturday Evenings

Grand Ave. and .

Good Things in Markets

at last! Only theSTRAWBERRIES of the berries
and will be. limited in quantity- - as
yet, and 30 rents' a box, but the sight
of them Is full of for
the housekeeper. Half her difficulties
In attractive menu building disappear
when Oregon asparagus, strawberries,
shad and lettuce get Into the market.
, In the meantime Oregon rhubarb at
6 cents a pound Is doing Its best to
tide us over to the berry season. Apples
are disappearing, and so are cranber-
ries; but oranges and grape, fruit still
hold their own at about the same prices
as last week. Pineapples are to pa
had at 25 to 40 cents each, and Import-
ed grapes at 20 to 30 cents a pound. A
few bitter "marmalade oranges" are
now In the market; Florida tangerines
are also something of novelty at S

cents each.
Asparagus is, or course, the most In-

teresting feature of the vegetable mar-
ket. The fancy green kind sells at
about 10 cents a bunch, while the white
kind comes at three and four bunches
for a quarter. Green . peas from the
South are becoming more plentiful, and
sell at 10 to 12H cents a pounl. Cauli-
flower Is excellent just now at 10 to 20
cents a head; so are artichokes at 10 to
12 cents each. The list of greens In-

cludes spinach, mustard, ' dandelion,
chicory and watercress. Celery Is get-
ting very scarce, though dainty bunches
of "celery hearts" are still available
at 25 to 30 cents each. Green onions
and tiny pink radishes are coming to
the fore. Oyster plant la among the
best of the "roots" just now.

In the fish market prices tend to be
somewhat lower and there is a good se-

lection, both as to quality and variety.
Smelt Is no longer available, except In
the frozen or cured state; but shad,
California shad at present, l8 coming
In to take its place. Chinook salmon is
more plentiful, at 15 cents a pound.
Halibut sells at 10 to 1214 cents. The
complete list Includes also black bass,
30 to 3 cents: striped bass and salmon
trout. 25 cents; catfish, 20 cents; white
fish' and croppies, 15 cents; black cod,
sole, rock cod, sea bass, 12 H cents;
flounder, perch and herring, 10 cents a
pound.

Lobsters are scarce, and cost 49 cents
a pound. Very few razor clams were
to be seen, thouch there, were plenty
U hard-she- ll clams, at 5 cents a pound.
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Carpet Buying Time Is Here
And the verv newest deelgns and colorings are on our in.uoh
vaet quantities as to almost bewilder you. Never was such art displayed as
In this season's new goods. Never were the colorings o such a. high stand-
ard, nor ths designs so beautiful. They are positively the -- nicest, carpets-we'v-

ever had the pleasure of showing. As usual, you will find that our
prices are appreciably less than those asked elsewhere.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS i?.Zeu&
fects in modern colorings suitable
for living-roo- dining-roo- cham-
ber and hall and stairs. 85c CQn
grades, sewed, laid, lined
$1.10 grades, sewed, laid and Qfr
lined
$1.36 grades," sewed, laid d1 "1 fand lined ' iBL.L
HIGH-GRA- AXMINSTERS f.nV.
favorite carpet. We make a special
offering of two grades in thiH sale,
and offer a splendid variety of pat-
terns and colorings. $1.75 and 1.S0

grade, sewed, laid and g J gQ
OUR RUG RACKS the best things of
modern home craft, and offer selec-
tions that will appeal to the most
fastidious taste.

QUARTERED OAK DINING TABLE, $18.75
Comes in golden, wax or polish finish. Extends to 6 feet. Has plat-

form base, with round pedestal.
' CONTINUOUS POST IRON BED, $9.90

Contimious'2-ine- h posts, 5 fillers each, gold bronze

or cream finish. Full or 3-- 4 size. .

$4.25 SEAT DINING $3.90
We have five of this pattern left. Real leather slip seats, panel back,

claw feet, golden, wax or polish.

Birds-ey- e

Maple Bed $1-5-
Another one of our famous
special that
be' duplicated elsewhere un-

less at a much higher price.
We call particular attention
to the superb construction
and the fine flaking of the
wood.

at 10 to 20Crabs are still plentiful
cents each, and snnmps at -
cents a pound.t..i., r.ri remain about the same.

to be eeen atfew turkeysThere are a
hens cost 2,35 cents a pound. Best

20 to 23choice onescents, and less
Broilers cost 50 centscents a pound.

to $1 each, and squabs io cents to
pair. 'a
Butter costs 65 to 80 cents a roll, ac-

cording to the kind and l"ty- - a"
fresh ranch eggs sell at two dosen for

'45 cents.

SCHOOLS SPEAKERS TOPIC

G. W. Henderson Addresses Moth

ers' and Teachers' Club.

"The value of the school must be
Judged by the product which it yields,"
said G. "W. Henderson in his address
before the Mothers' and Teachers' Club
In session Friday afternoon In the
Brooklyn school. "Relations of the
School to the Community," was the
subject of his talk. "Its product should
be sturdy, substantial and splendid,
said Mr. Henderson, "and It will be if
the school and the home are what they
should be."

A literary and musical programme
was given. Mrs. Herbert Reed read
"Bobby Taylor and the Newsboy." Mrs.
John E- - Wolff and Mrs. Fred L. Olson
sang, and Mrs. M. Mortensen played a
violin solo. Mrs. A. U Dlmick, prin-

cipal of the Brooklyn school, urged
that parents should patronlie the new
Brooklyn library. More than 70 par-

ents attended. Mrs. Charles E. Math-l- ot

presided.

TEACHERS BUYING LAND

Colony of Educators to Make Homes

In White Salmon.

WHITE SALMON, Wash.. April 6.- -

(Special.) H. U Douglas, formerly of
Maine, and Pacific Northwest repre-
sentative for the American Book Com-
pany, Is colonizing a large tract of
land with teachers and persons con-
nected with educational Institutions.

Associated with Mr. Douglas are Mr.
Chilcoth. of Heath & Co.: Mr. Hebus,
nf the same company; Miss Fleming.
of the Music Department of 'Ginn &j
po., and F. Ellsworth, ol the American

ll

Your
Home

Furnished
Complete

on

--Mi
basis store

in

satisfac-
tion

consequence

"Buck's"

"Buck's"

$29.25

Stark

encouragement

CarpetFloor

SPECIAL,

SPECIAL,
diameter,

LEATHER CHAIRS,

values cannot

sew

iri ifrr The carpet durable and
TlLTLIO moderately priced can be.
URed anywhere owing to the large
variety of patterns and colorintrs: .
$1.35 grade, sewed, laid and QQ
lined Oi
$1.50 grade, seized, laid Off Of
and lined. . . w vr

and
$1.60

lined....
grade, sewed, laid g J 35

and
$2.00

lined....
grade, sewed, laid $ J 75

DRAPERY DOINGS: t
reflected In our showing of Dainty
Scrims at 20S 25C AKr- - vH
35c and JU.
NEW "SUNFAST" DRAPERIES XlTi

.appeal to the lover of the house
beautiful. Moderately 1 f vr
priced at $1.25 and...01.UU Jf"

- . i

Tjftir Cn "fr Tlmielfls has. selected a
tract of land 12 miles up the valley for
the colony, commanding a beautiful
view of not only White Salmon valley,
but beyond to Mount Hood. Sixty
acres will be in tree by Summer.

PIMPLES ON FACE"

CAUSED GREAT

disfigure

ForThreetong Years. Suffered Great
Deal. Cuticura Soap and Ointment

Brought Marvelous Results. In

Few Weeks Cured Completely.

1015 W. 20th Place. Chicago, 111. "I was
troubled with acne for three long years. My
face was the only part affected, but it caused

great disfigurement, also suf-
fering and loss of sleep. At
first there appeared red, bard
pimples which later con-
tained white matter.- T suf-
fered a great deal caused by
the itching. I was in a "state
of perplexity when walking'
the streets or anywhere be-

fore
.the public.

"I used pills and other
remedies but they failed com

pletely. I thought of giving up when nothing
would help, but something told me to try the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I sent for a
Cuticura Booklet which I read carefully.Then
I bought some Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and by following the directions I was relieved
in a few days. I used Cuticuva Soap for wash- -'

tag my face, and applied the Cuticura Oint- - '

ment morning and evening. This treatment
brought marvelous results so I continued with
it for a few weeks and was cured Completely.
I ran truthfully say that the Cuticura Reme-
dies are not only all, but more than they claim
to be." (Signed) Q. Baumel, Hay 28, 101 1.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment do so
much for skin eruptions, poor complexions,
red, rough hands, and dry, thin and falling
hair, and cost so little that ft is almost crimi-
nal not to use them. Sold by dealers every-
where. Liberal sample of each mailed free,
with 32-- p. book. Address, "Cuticura," Dept.
T, Boston. Tender-fare- d men should shava
with Cuticura Soap Shaving Etick.


